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RedCrossMeet-
ing At Wise

\VU'«. Va , July N .Tim
Hud Cross hold n iuohI en¬

thusiastic mooting lloroSniiiluy.
i,,, court room wan |inckt)il in

its capacity with patriotic men

and Winnen. The Norton Imml
was mi liaiid witli ;> splendid
iioleclion "f martial niiiHic. The
ladies of the local chapter were

out in lull force in their im¬
maculate uniforms and added
greatly 10 the occasion by sing
iiig llie"Slar Spangle Manner",
Aine.ica" and other «01114s.
Major Mullitt was here as the

orator of tho occasion. Mis
speech will never bo forgotten
by the people of Wise. When
the mooting adjoumod he was

overwhelmed with handshak¬
ing and congratulations. Many
und it was the most eloquent
address ever delivered in Wise
County. Senator Bruce, in in¬
troducing him, said that lie
would, among other things,
"tell us of his experiences on

the Herder."
Major Mullitt, in opohing,

Haid ho did not contemplate
Btioh a wide Held hut that he
would nevertheless try to com¬

ply with his brother Hn.s
wishes. He thereupon pro-
cootlbd to givo an intoresting
account of the experiences of
the Mays on the Holder. Among
other things, he said that tin?
soldiers who went to the Bor¬
der were all very much pleased
with the Mexican character;
that the people of this country
In! not really understand the
Mexicans, and that he himself
and ilio soldiers did not under¬
stand them until they bad live,I
among them for eight months.
He said that they found them
to bo a much higher typo of
puOple, much more generous,
icCommodatihg, peaceful mid
law abiding than they bud an¬

ticipated; that he thought they
were loo good a people for this
country to over-run and kill
mit like we had done the In
ilians. and that such being (he
case, lie did not believe that (he
United States ought ever lo go
into Mexico; and if Mexico was
left to settle her own troubles
she would settle them alright.
He further slated that while
every soldier who left hen- a

year ago expected to go into
Mexico within two or three
weeks, or two or three months
after he got to tho Holder, yet,
us time wore on, they all be¬
came satisfied that they were
not going across, and that they
were glad of it: that lie did not
know what was in Mr. Wilson's
mind, but he was inclined to

believe that the trip to the
Herder was in preparation for
what bus recoutly developed
rather than with the idea of
lighting Mexico; that Mr. Wil¬
son was one of the greatest and
must far seeing statesmen that
this country had ever produced,
and that no one would ever
know until after the war was
over how far bis vision had
penetrated into the future.
Major Mullitt then took up

the subject of the present war,
und war in general. Me lirst
read an address, which he had
delivered at the School Mouse
here in Wise on Commence¬
ment Day in May, 18118. This
was just after the LJnitedStutes
(.ad declurod war against
Spain, and his subject on that
occasion was "War". Mis ad¬
dress was most apropos, and in
deed, looking hack now 011

whut bus transpired since, it
was truly prophetic. There
wore many in the audience who
bud hoard it twenty years ago,
and it was listened to by those
und also by those who were

bearing it for the lirst time
with intense interest. Me then
took up tho question of the
causes lor this war and showed
that the great und moving
causes were, lirst, the deep
sympathy which the people of
this country huvo for the peo¬
ple of Belgium and Franca, and
tlie other countries whom Ger-
many 1ms crushed and over¬
ridden; second, the belief of the
'rurmuns in tho Bernhurdi
doctrine, which, in substance,
was thut Germany bad tho
right to expand and the right to
over-run and crush out people
any where who stood in the
way of her expansion. Ho said
tbut while the world might

a savage people, yet the wVhi
never stand for any such (lot-trine when it caine to crushingout the life of people ivho wer«Iiis good or anything like as'good ns the people ofGermany.He further insisted that while
many thought that the guilt idthe Germans lay only with theKaiser and with the autocracyof (iorniniiy, yet thai in hisopinion was a great mistake;that while the German peoplewere it great people in many
respects and greatly to he ad¬mired, yet they had become int.
htied with this hellish II. rn.tiardi doctrine from the Kaiser
down to the lowest peasant,and that there would he no
living with them until they gotthis doctrine out of their syslent. The third cause for our
entering the war, he said, was
the barbaric methods employedby Germany in its prosecution
against the other nations; that
these methods were indesei ih-
nhlo, that they made the blood
run cold and aroused the in¬
dignation of every one Who
called himself a man. The
fourth, and perhaps the greatest
reason for our entering the
war, bo said, was that in his
opinion there was no questionbut that Germany had conceiv¬
ed the idea that they were
God's chosen people and that
they bad made up their minds
to conquer the world and over¬
run it with their own people;that they believed this as much
US did he ancient jews believe
that they were the cho-en p.-o.pie of God. That if they suc¬
ceeded in this war, Belgium
would ho annexed, and Franco
Kngland and Italy iiittdo second
rate powers, and their navies
secured by Germany, and thai
the next thing would be an in
vasion of America; that if we
did not light now we would
have to light within the next
four or live years, und that
then we would have to light a'd
alone.

Liethen madü an eloquent ap¬peal fur inui on behalf of lie
Uöd Ürbss Society, Buying tliui
no Army in the present day
und time could hope to seccood
without tho assistance öf tho
Hod Cross, und tlitit people who
stayed at homo should reu|i*/.elitis and give freely of tltbir
hieans !.> this great Association,
not only now, but next week,
and next mouth, und hext year,
and as many years as it might
take to accomplish the purpbsoj
that the United Slates was in
tu win and was going In win if
it took ten years of time and
ten millions of men to do it,
and that the Reil Cross must
he supported from the begin¬ning to tin' ending of the. war.
The winde occasion was tin-

most successful and inspiringthat has ever taken place in
our town.

CALOMEL DYNAMITS A
SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Inlo Sour Bile, Mak¬
ing You Sick and You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It's mer¬
cury. Calomel acts like dyna¬
mite on a sluggish liver. When'
calomel ironies into contact
with sour bile it Crushes into it,
causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,
constipated ml all knocked
out, just go to your druggist
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful ami if it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you up better und quicker than
nasty calomel ami without
making you sick, you just go
hack ami gel your money.'

If you take calomel today
you'll be sick and nauseated to¬
morrow; besides it may salivate
you, while if you take Dodson's
Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling.great, full of ambition
and ready for work ör play. It's
harmless, pleasant and safe to
give to children: they like- it..
ttdv.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Sunday July 22hd. Seventh

Sunday after Trinity. SundaySchool 10;00 a. m. Kegulur ter-
vici and sermon by Rev. \Y. .1.
Alfiiend at 8:00 p. in., instead
of 11:00 a. in. Vested choir.
special music. Everyone in¬
vited to attend those sorvices.

mobile Firm
Known as the Virginia Over¬

land Company to Locate
Here.

log Stone i lap is fast becom¬ing oitu of the largest automo¬bile distributing con tors in theSouthwest, and in realization ofthis fact, the Virginia i Ivorlaud Company, distributors ofthe famous i'Vorland ami Wil¬
lis Knigllt cars, are to locato at
ibis place. M. K. Aronhimo,
proprietor of the above firm,bus been in town for several
days making arrangements for
a large sales room and garage,lie bus leased the sample room
in the Monte Vista Unhiding for
the sales room, which is large
enough to accommodate tlia
storing of several ears. Also
a curb gaSnlitie and free air
station will be located in
from of the sales room for the
convenience Of itutoinobilists. li
is tbe intention of this company
10 carry it complete line of
accessories and automobile supplies, in addition to the stock
of cars. The concrete building
formerly, occupied by tbe BigStone I lap Bottling Works will
lie used for a garage and repairstation, which will be equippedwith a full force of expert me
chlillics. Mr. Aronhimo left
Saturday on a business trip to
Hoanoke and will return to the
Uup some time this week wilh
another large shipment of cars,
lie says it is bis intention to
conduct ibis business on a
mammoth scale and establish
here the largest automobile con-
en ii in this part of the state.

Delightful Auction I5ridj*e
and Progressive Heart
Party for Navy League
al Home of Mrs. John

W. Fox.
Quantities of beautiful sweet

pens, I'.iwIm of iiitBturtiuns ami
vases of other summer Powers
were used, together with large
navy posters, in the decorations
id" the lovely home of M rs. John
\V. Fox Friday evening from
eight to twelve o'clock, where
a delightful Auction Bridge ami
Heart Party was given for the
hem lit of the Navy League.
Hay's Concert Hand, of the

Cap, furnished the delightful
music lor the dancing, which
was also one of the diversions
of t he evening.

At the close of games Mrs. .1.
W. Chalkley had made the
highest score in Auction Bridge
and won first pri/.e, ti cut glass
vase, and Andrew Boeder won
second prize, a membership in
tho Navy Leaguo. Miss Janet
Bailey had received the lowest
number of Henris and won the
lirsl prize inl'rogressivellourts,
ti beautiful blue bird luncheon
Bet, and Dr. Copt! won Second
prize, also a membership in tile
Navy League.

Mrs. 1». B. Pierson und Mrs.
K. K. Qoodloe received the of¬
ferings in the hall lor the NavyLeague and laier during the
evening assisted Miss Mary
Ramsey and Miss .Minnie Fox,
who were helping to servo the
delicious refreshments of coffee
ami sand Wiehes to the largenumber of guests at the tables
and on the verandas.
Those playing AuctionBridge

were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. i lulklry, Mr. anil

Mrs. It. B. Tnggart, Mr. au.I .Mrs. t.'. 0,Coohrai),'Mr. anil Mrs. II, K. Klioads,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. 1'. Illantou, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. K. Taggart, <>i' Roda, Mr. and
[Mrs. II. K. Kox, Mr. and Mrs. Hogers,Mr, ami Mrs. K. .1. I'rescott, Mr. anil
Mrs. ill II. Ayera, Mrs. J. Cope, Mrs IV.
It, Itobertaoii, Mrs, Helen l uster. Mrs.
A. II. Iteetlor, Mlaa Glther, of l.atrobi-.
Pa . Mrs. A. K. Morrison, Ulsa Julo
llullitt, Mrs. 0. V. t amp. Messrs. f.. T.
Winston, I». M. Rodges, .lehn rot, Jr.,Uarry l>avla, C. I.. Chapman, Andre*Keener, Jr. Byron Bhcadi.
Those playing Progressive I

Hearts und those dancing were:
Mr«. II. M. Illuklo. Mrs. M It. Mr-

Corlcle, Mrs. W. Q, Painter, Mrs. Julia
Kirby, of ludi.uiopolis, Mlstea (Irimtli,[lUcy llinor, Mary Connor, Jabel Bailey,Margaret ami Cliriatlne Miller, Caroliuu
Klioads, Mabel Willi«, Jew MoOorklc,llutli t'reacott, Adelaide Pettlt, Mr«, Q.h Chapman.
Meura. K. S. Wombelli A. I,. Mutton,

Dr. J, Cope, Dr. 0. It. llowyer. John
.lotus, I is. Reynolds, VT. K. Sohle, W.
M. Dale, l.aynu Miller, W. 0. sluiiik,
Julien Itabenatcin, Donald I'reacott.

Red CrossWork
['hero was sonic inisundor-

standing about tho title of the
Chapter for B,g Stone Oup and
tbe American Ked ('msi As
Bociution bad us send a repre¬
sentative to headquarters at
Richmond, Va.
We got Mr. Winston to go,

also to take a sample of our

sowing, He got the Chapter
for us and wo are titled Itig
Stone (Sup Chapter 'if IheAmer-
ican Hod Cross. The chapter
includes all Leu County and the
Uichmond Magisterial District
of \S'is.- County.

Mr. WinBton took our work
to tlio head woman in tho Kotl
Cross work room and asked if
she would tOt Iis knnw if we
worn doing the work correctly.Slio was more than pleasedwith it and got him to leave the
sowing so she could exhibit it
with about 200 other exhibits
they arc having at tho conven¬
tion ol the different chtipters of
Virginia, which met ul Rich-
mood last Work.

Tliis should encourage all of
us to do more work and hotter
work.
Wo have lunl three sowingmachines given us for the work

room. Mr. linn Hodge* gavethe first, also Mrs. Otis Motisor
and Mrs. Andrew Reeder.
That shows their true spirit.They see how in need wo are

for more machines. Nearly all
work is ilonu on sowing lilil
chines. Wo nocil twelve m the
building all the time. Some of
the women are going to loan
us machines two mouths at u
lime. If anyone has one to loan,
kindly h i us know.
When you stop to think this

work is being done for yourboys, you will come to the front
with your time, work, moneyand all von can iriv'e.

If you havo not joined the
Rod Cross, is no reason why
you should not conic and work
for it. All lowna in our district
uro most, welcome ami we hopeall will come and help'.
Some of the women have

joined the .Navy League to knit
for the sailors. That is work
your grandmothers can do
Those who can not buy all then
materials, the league will ftirn
ish them for the women out of
town as well as those in town.
Conic let us bear from you.War is on and our boys must
be taken care of, as far as we
women can, not only the Armybut the Navy.

Miss Jule Büllitt to Weil
in New York.

i if much interest hero as woll
as throughout the south is the
wedding of Miss Jule lsullitt,the youngest charming duugh
ler of Major Joshua K. Hullitt,of i ho (lap, io Lieutenant Willis
It, Slaughter, of tho Twonty-Third United States Regiment,
stationed at Syracuse, N. V.,
which will take place Saturdayin New York al St. Thomas
Church,

Miss Huliitt, accompanied byher father, Major Hnllitt, and
her Bister, Mrs. J. K. Taggnrt,of Roda, will leave Thursdayfor New York,
An account, of the weddingwill he in our next week's issue.

Miss Beverly and Lieutenant
McChesney Wed Today

at High Noon.
Interesting among the events

of the week is tlm wedding; to¬
day at high noon in the pres¬
ence uf ii few relatives ami
friends of Miss Virginia Bever¬
ly, the attractive and accom¬
plished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Beverly, to Lieut.]Sumuel Mutton McC-hesney, of
Company 11, Second VirginiaRegiineiitj which will take
place at the residence on Shaw-
nee Avenue. Kov. ,J. B. Craft
will he the officiating minister,
A full account of the weddingwill he in next week's issue.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
holler Mid Machino Repairing, llor&o
rtliiH-ing a socially. Wagon and llutjgyWork. We make a specialty of puttingon rubber tirea All work givon prompami eareful attention.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

U.D. C. Meeting!
The Daughters of the Con¬

federacy held their regular
monthly meeting on tho 'Jnd
Wednesday in duly at the homo
of Mrs. s. A. Bailey. Boauti
ful baskets ef pink sweet pen
were used in decorating tho
parlor, while howls of nustur-
nuns Jwere used in the hull
with ferns fur the occasion.
Tho meoting was opened by tho
president,Mrs.d I,. Met'ormtek.
Roll eall was answered by a
current event. There were ten
members present and four visi¬
tors. Printed directions wore
distributed to these who are
knitting the sweaters and
helmets for the battleship Vir¬
ginia. Tho Historian being
absent the president conducted
the historical programme, Cul-
[endar of Papers for Chapters of
Virginia was read by Mrs. I,. O.
Puttit. The Room, Rallying
Song of the Virginians, Mrs.
Hagy.- Works of Pino Art in
Virginia, by Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, Miss Stable Willis very
sweetly sung two solos, The
Sunshine of Your Smile, and
dust You, accompanied by Mist
Janet Builey on the piuuo.The hostess served delicious
ice cream ami cake. The moot¬
ing adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Skeen in August. Those
present were Mesdnmes Me-
t'orintck, McCorkle, Smith,
l'ettit, Wolfe, Musters, Hagy,
Long, OoodloO, Miller. Dtivis,
ousor, Miss Willis.

Mrs. M. Ii. MoCoricio,
Secretary

L
Mrs.J. IL Thomas, who has

boon very sick for tlio past sev-
oral days, is much Improved.
Tim Indies) of tho Christian

Church gave an apron social
for tlio benefit of tlio church in
In' Sturm building Mmidnv
night.

Rov. Roy K. Kurly is assist¬
ing Rev. Krank Y. Jackson in
a revival service at the Marion
M. K. Church, of which Mr.
Jackson is pastor.
The Moss and Dyer Carnival

that showed in Appalachia all
of last week left Sunday morn¬
ing for I'ineville, Ky., for tt
weeks engagement. The Ap¬
palachia Military Rand went
with the show to make music
for them during this week. The
hand also play ed for the com¬
pany while here.

lt. <'. Brey loft Sunday for
Richmond on ti business trip.
S (!. Thomas has returned

from Bluelield, \V. Va., after a
few days visit. While (here ho
entered the motorcycle races
held for the benefit of the Red
Cross. Mr. Thomas won tirHt
place in each race.

The largo plate glass front
for the building of tho Hurt-
Voting Hardware Company is
now in ami this enterprising
firm hopes to soon to be serv
ing its many patrons in its new
quarters.

Morion & Parkor have erect¬
ed a small two room cottage on
the lot adjoining their law of¬
fice on main street.
At the regular meeting of tho

town council Tuesday an ordi¬
nance was passed aiming to
make "40 Camps" with carni¬
vals or otherwise, pay a heavy
lax for running public dance
halls. The class of shows that
have been here tins summer
have taken away largo sums of
money, besides corrupting the
morals of the people attending
them. The ordinance also in-
crease taxes on concessions'
and carnival attractions in gon-
eral for the town ofAppalachin.
A few of the boy friends of

Robert Hendricku were enter¬
tained at a luncheon Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of his parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Elendricks, in honor
of his twelfth birthday. The
boys enjoyed themselves huge¬
ly with music and conversation.
They were tt anted to lunch con¬
sisting of sandwiches,ice cream
ami cake. Those present wore:
Joo Hasty, Roy Dobyns, "O.
T." and Harold Smith, (Jleu-
wood King, Robert and Vernon
Hendricks,

Mrs. Kyle Midkiir has return¬
ed from Harlan, Ivy., whore she
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Collier for several

) days.

FOR GOVERNOR

VOTE FOR

J.TAYLOR ELLYSON
Democratic Primary, Tuesday,August 7th, 1917.
Chairman State Democratic

Committee 25 Years,
Three timea elected to office

Licutennnt-Govcrnor.
Will I unselfish devotion to tlio in¬

terests of Iho Democratic Partyof Virginia f<»r .i quarter of a eentüry lio
has, a.H its leader, during this long ser¬vice «i>o victory aft'-r victory.neverlosing a licht. I In deserves tho supportof every Virginia Democrat.
HE HELPED US IN OCR NEED

LET US HELP HIM NOW
no favors greater efficiency in rduoa-

tion, road-buijding, agriculture ami
generous assistance to the Confederatekolilicrs und tholr widows. Stands f<>r
prohibition and any additional lawsneeded to secure itt complete enforce¬
ment.
Every Interest in Yersinia w ill bo safein his bands. Ma will give the Suto ubusiness administration.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

KASTEItN TIME

No. I, Unity: l.v Mouiilain City 7sWsi
in.i Ellanuellitnn s::t.> a. ni.s Ar.llrlatol tl :II0 a in.; l.v. Bristol in IH)
a in. rtiito C!lty lll"> a in.; Ar. Al¬
bert Yartl 11 ;H0 a m : Connect] with
So :l at Albert Vnnl l«»r Appalachia,S.. J, Dally l,v. Bt. Charlea 7:4.1 a. m.;
Appalnohli M;M» a m. ; Date (illy1(1:41 a. in Moccaain (Jap U):43 a.
in.; Ar. Bristol 13:05 Noon. Cm.
iiecta.at Moceaalii (lap with No. !l
from llntU iap.

N.. It, Dally: l.v. IIiiUü (lap 8:45 a. m
Moccaain (lap 10 15; (lale City 10:511
a. in.; Itig Some (lap 13:48 p. iii.;
Ar. Appalachia 1:00 p in

No. I, Dally; l.v. Appalaahla l.ilO p. m.;
Ill;; Stone lap I:!I5 p. in.; Albert
Yanl 8.00 p, m (lato I Ity II 10 p.
m Ar. Hulls ilap ."> no p. m. Con¬
nects at Albert van! with Nu II for
Bilatol ami Mountain I'lty.No. .». Dally l.v. llrlatol .vnu p. in,;
tlatu City tt.lhl p in Big Stone (lapH-.l'Jp. iii.; AppalatihU 8:25 p in.
Ar. Si (lharlca 11:41 p. in.

No It, Daily l.v Alben Yajnl 8.10 p.
in.; Onto City 3:4(1 p: in .u llrlatol
1:10 p. m l.v llrlatol 5:10 p. m.:
Kliaauethton 0:05 p. in.; Ar. Moun¬
tain I'lty T:in p. in.

NO. U, Daily, except Sumlay: l.v. Hulls
tlap 11:10 a. m.; Ar liogorsvlllo
12:0.1 p. in.

No. in. Dally, except Sunday: l.v. Hog.oravlllu 8:50 a. in.; Ar Hulls (lap
V ill a in.

No. II. Dallyi«xcöpl Sumlay: l.v. Bulla
llapA'.uop, m Ar Kogenivlila 0:50
r> »>.

No. 13, Dally, oxcopt Sumlay; l.v. Hog-
orsvlllo 11:10 p. in.; Ar. Hulls Dap1:10 p in.

W. E. ALLEN, D. I'. A.,
Bristol ,|V«

LEAVE NORTON; VA. «:45a, in. ami
auifä-.1)0 p. in. for llludfteld un.l In¬
termediate station*. Parlor Car on
3:80 p, m. train. Coiinci lion at IHup
Hohl with Trains Ea.it ami Weil
Pulitiiall Slce|>ctH, Dining Cos

LEAVE HKl8TOL,VA. Daily. 0:45 u in
for Eaat ltailfi.nl, Itoauoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, lllohmoilil anil
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor »r to
Ittohiuonil. Itoanoke to llageratowu.
Pullman ilcopor llageratowu to New
Yi.rk.

5:00 p. m. for Norfolk and Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 :-Yl p, m. and 7 v, p. m. (limited Solid
trains with pullmaimleepere to Wash ¬

ington, llaltimore, Philadelphia and
New York via Lyuohburg. Doeauiit
inaku local stops.

13:13 Pi i". daily for all points betweet
Bristol and l.ynehburg. Oonneetstt
Walton at 5.10 p. in. with the Chi¬
cago Kxpreaa for all poluta wist ami
northwest.
Wi C. ÖAUSDana,O. I'. A.

W 11. ItKVtl.l..
Paas. Traf. Mgr.,

Itoanoko.va,

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over Mutual

I >rug Store.
Will be in Cllnebport every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky.
Iteporta and estimates oil Coal and Tim¬

ber Lauds. D.-slgu and Plaint of Coal and
Coke Planta, Land, Itailroad and Mine
Engineering, Klectrlo Uliiu I'rlitting.


